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INTRODUCTION
There was a time when endodontists used a combination
of hand and variably tapered rotary files to prepare a
variable taper root canal shape, used a methodical
process of custom fitting a nonstandardized master cone
to that shape, desiccated the canal with paper points and
alcohol, and coated the canal walls with a hydrophobic root
canal sealer. They then obturated that root canal by
thermoplasticizing and vertically compacting the fitted
master cone in the apical 3 to 5 mm and back filled the
remaining coronal two thirds of the canal incrementally,
using small aliquots of molten gutta-percha. This complex
obturation technique called vertical compaction (also
referred to as vertical condensation), we have been told,
was the only way to achieve 3-dimensional obturation of
the root canal system and yield predictable endodontic
outcomes.1 This technique, despite its complexity, proved
an adequate way of achieving clinical success in the short
term. The success, however, came at the expense of
increasing the complexity of the root canal procedure,
removing unnecessary dentin coronally to facilitate fitting
of obturation pluggers, and decreasing the overall
efficiency of this clinical procedure. This picture is now
beginning to change. 

With the advent of bioceramic-based bonded obturation
during the past decade, the instrumentation-obturation
dynamic has changed, allowing new, innovative ways to think
about endodontic therapy. The new, bonded biocermaic based
obturation system presented in the ESX instrumentation (Bras -
seler USA) and obturation philosophy is an example of how
these new obturation concepts are improving treatment
efficiency, based on sound obturation principles. Before we
explore this new system, it is worthwhile to review the historical
rise of complexity in the endodontic field. 

Ockham’s Razor
All things being equal, the simplest explanation is usually
the correct one, said Wil liam of Ockham, a 14th century
logician. In his principle of economy called Ockham’s Razor,
Ockham reminds us to examine the fundamental reasons
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why we do things, develop conventions, and frequently
question and re-examine the assumptions we hold in order
to arrive at theoretical conclusions. This spirit of inquiry
assures the intactness of our premises, and thereby the
validity of our field’s grand conclusions and sacred
principles. This is the core of scientific inquiry. This spirit of
inquiry leads us to the inescapable question of our time in
the field of endodontics. Given the current state of material
science, why do we still do what we do in endodontics as
we did 20 or 50 years ago? Or, otherwise stated, what are
the bases of our conventional instrumentation and
obturation methods? 

Biological Basis of Instrumentation
The aim of the endodontic triad of cleaning, shaping, and
obturation (Figure 1) is the removal of the microbial mass
present in the root canal system during an endodontic
infection. However, this may require only minimal coronal
instrumentation and adequate apical disinfection to get rid
of the bacterial burden (Figure 2); so, why do we shape
canals beyond this minimum re quirement for cleaning? By
and large, the additional shaping and enlargement of the
root canals coronally to achieve larger tapers is the
requirement of our obturation techniques and not
instrumentation. Due to the necessities of our traditional
gutta-percha compaction techniques (ie, vertical and lateral
compaction) to fit pluggers and spreaders to the apical 3 to
5 mm of the root canal, we previously had to create larger
tapers coronally to accommodate our gutta-percha
condensers (Figure 3). While irrigation has been somewhat
enhanced by larger tapers, the excessive degree of taper
beyond irrigation requirements has been primarily driven by

obturation. Therefore, one can conclude that for the past
century of endodontic science, obturation limitations have
determined shaping and consequently instrumentation
designs versus the opposite, which would be the more
rational approach based on obturating the space left after the
removal of minimal dentin required for success (Figure 4). So
then, why has instrumentation been, historically, a slave to
obturation? 

Reducing the Sealer Interface 
In endodontics, the question of vertical or lateral
condensation of the gutta-percha cone has always been
rationalized by the need to reduce the sealer interface. In
the past, this was a necessity, since the early generation of
root canal sealers—namely zinc oxide eugenol and resin-
based sealers—demonstrated inferior physical properties
in terms of dimensional stability, dentin bonding capacity,
and resistance to both moisture and sealer washout as
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Figure 1. The 
aim of the endo-
dontic triad of
cleaning, shaping,
and obturation is
the removal of the
microbial mass
present in the 
root canal system
during an endo-
dontic infection.

Endodontics

Cleaning and Disinfection

Shaping Obturation

ENDODONTIC TRIAD

Figures 2a to 2c. Success is possible with minimal coronal taper but adequate apical preparation. This case shows a 5-year recall of an
adequate apical enlargement constant taper 0.04 taper EndoSequence Files and BioCeramic Bonded Obturation (Brasseler USA). 
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compared to gutta-percha.2 As a result of these material
property limitations, the endodontic doctrine for the past
century has revolved around the theme of “reducing the
sealer interface.” During this time, the bulk gutta-percha fill
was recognized as the most stable filling material for endo -
dontic obturation and the inferior quality sealers were
minimized to the thinnest possible film thickness between
the gutta-percha and the canal wall. This was the genesis
of vertical or lateral condensation of gutta-percha: to
displace sealer and replace it with gutta-percha.

Today, with nearly a century of vertical and lateral
condensation under its belt, endodontics is once again
facing more questions. What is so special about gutta-
percha? What was wrong with our sealers of that time?

What’s Been Wrong With Our Sealers? 
In 1978, Dr. Louis Grossman2 succinctly encapsulated the
problems associated with endodontic sealers of his time.
Dr. Grossman2 described the ideal properties of a root
canal sealer, and after analysis he concluded that the
available sealers on the market, namely sealers containing
zinc oxide eugenol and resin-based sealers, fell well short
of this ideal. The poor material properties attributed to these
sealers reinforced the idea that sealer interface should be
minimized, validating the era of gutta-percha compaction. 

What’s So Special About Gutta-Percha?
After realizing the circumstances surrounding the genesis of the
various gutta-percha compaction techniques and
understanding the limitations of the past generation of sealers,
we began to understand that gutta-percha was the best
material of choice for its time, as it exhibited adequate

biocompatibility, dimensional stability, and resistance to
washouts in the root canal only, in comparison to what was
available at that time. And, as a result of these clinical
advantages, it was the logical material to use as the endodontic
filler of choice. However, as the sealer technology innovations
have given rise to a new class of compounds with superb
material properties (compared to the old generation of sealers),
Grossman’s requirements2 for an ideal sealer are beginning to
be fulfilled, which leads to the traditional endodontic obturation
technique itself being questioned once again. But what are
some of these new sealers that are superior to the traditional
sealers, and how did they come about? 

The Rise of Bioceramics
The superiority of gutta-percha as the optimal filling
material has been sacrosanct to endodontics. However, the
rise of a new family of molecular compounds, namely
bioceramics, and their introduction to endodontics has
begun to change the landscape for gutta-percha and, once
again, has raised questions about the relevance of the
endodontic axiom of reducing the sealer interface.

Bioceramic compounds were in troduced to medicine in
the 1960s and are currently used ubiquitously in orthopedic
surgery and various medical fields as bone cements and
prosthetic joint surface treatments. The incorporation of these
calcium phosphate-based compounds in dentistry as
cements began with the introduction of mineral trioxide
aggregate (MTA) (DENTSPLY Tulsa Dental Specialities) to
endodontics. MTA’s arrival on the scene, and the sheer
number of supportive scientific articles advocating its use,
was a significant shift in our field, creating a rapid move away
from amalgam and resins as root repair materials to this new
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Figures 3a to 3e. Historically, while a given canal (a) would have been adequately clean at a given dimension (b), it was necessary to remove
additional dentin coronally (c) to fit spreaders and pluggers to the apical one third of the root (d) due to thermoplastic gutta-percha and other obturation
requirements leaving larger than minimally invasive preparations coronally (e). If gutta-percha compaction requirements change due to novel obturation
methods, we can return to a more minimally invasive canal preparation (b) that can be adequately obturated with the new method.



material. Given the significant properties of
bioceramics, MTA very quickly became the
gold standard in endodontic surgery,
perforation repair, and other surgical root
repair procedures. During this time, and 
as the superior qualities of this group 
of compounds became clearer through
research, the advantages of developing a
bioceramic based sealer became obvious to
all scientists and clinicians. 

Since bioceramic cements demonstrated
ideal in vivo properties and were shown
scientifically to be biocompatible, antimicrobial,
dimensionally stable, dentin bonding, hydrophilic, and having
low solubility after setting,3-5 the development of an endodontic
sealer from these macro cements seemed the next logical step.
However, getting the particles of these cements to a small
enough size to achieve adequate flow properties of a sealer
proved a more difficult task than expected. This technological
challenge remained true for 15 years after the introduction of
MTA to the market and until the development of the
EndoSequence BC Sealer (Bras seler USA) which was the first,
and currently only, pure bioceramic sealer developed for use in
nonsurgical endo dontic therapy. 

BC Sealer is the sealer component of a family of
bioceramic products including Bio ce ramic Root Repair
Material (RRM), RRM Putty, and now the RRM Putty Fast
Set (Brasseler USA). The combination of these 4
formulations has allowed universal coverage for application
of bioceramic ce ments to every aspect of endodontic
therapy both surgically and nonsurgically, ranging from pulp
capping and conventional root canals to perforation repairs
and apicoectomies. Furthermore, these formulations have
excellent clinical handling properties due to their premixed
formulation that skips the need for mixing the material.

Most importantly, however, the BC Sealer and RRM
family of products have been shown to be biocompatible,
antimicrobial, hydrophilic, and dimensionally stable. This
product line has managed to demonstrate these attributes
while exhibiting dentin bonding. The combination of all
these properties has given bioceramics excellent qualities
that surpass any of the previous generation of endodontic
cements.6-20

Why Is a Better Sealer So Significant? 
Since the combined qualities associated with this family of
molecules is so superior, it forces us to re-examine the premise
to our original argument of “minimizing the sealer interface.” 

If all vertical and lateral condensation of gutta-percha is
based on the concept of reducing the sealer interface due to
inadequate material properties of historical sealers, it follows
that if sealers were no longer the weak link in obturation, and
if a given sealer’s interface did not have to be reduced to a
minimum, this would have much greater ramifications on
endodontics than merely changing the obturation technique.
This could even change the way we shape canals.

We established that, historically, obturation has led
instrumentation due to the concept of reducing sealer
interface. And that instrumentation shapes were developed
to accommodate obturation techniques. Therefore, if we
can change obturation through addressing the mechanisms
that lead to reducing the sealer interface, we no longer
need to compromise instrumentation to accommodate
obturation, and we can free instrumentation from the
bounds of obturation. As a result of the improvements in
sealer technology, we no longer have to minimize the sealer
interface and will, therefore, not need to thermoplasticize
and condense gutta-percha. This means that we no longer
need to create large tapers that allow fitting of condensers
and spreaders to the apical one third, so we can now be
truly minimally invasive in our instrumentation (Figure 4).

Instrumentation Leading Obturation
As a result of revolutionizing obturation through replacing
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Figures 4a and 4b. Once we no longer need to fit condensers in the apical 5.0 mm of the
roots, we can have more conservative preparations that allow preservation of the natural
anatomy of the canal, helping preserve dentinal structure without weakening the root any
more than necessary for disinfection.
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thermoplastic compaction of gutta-percha
with bonded sealer technology, we have
finally freed instrumentation from its
dependency on obturation and can finally
instrument canals for disinfection
requirements rather than obturation
requirements. This begins a new era of
bonded endodontics. This era is not new to
dentistry; restorative dentistry went through
the same age when it abandoned
condensation of amalgam for placement of
bonded composite restorations. 

Bonded Endodontics and the Birth of a
New System
As a result of the chemical bond created by the bioceramic
cement and the canal wall through hydroxyapatite cross-
linking, we can fill the entire root canal with bioceramics and
thus achieve a monobloc of material. This material would
bond chemically across the canal, connecting walls to
walls. However, while this might seem like an ideal concept,
we must reserve the potential for retreatment of the root
canal. This is why the bonded hydraulic condensation
technique, as developed by Real World Endo,21,22 is a
logical compromise. In this technique, a bioceramic coated
gutta-percha cone is cemented into place with a bioceramic
cement. In this dynamic, the gutta-percha acts as space
filler/condenser and a path for retreatment; while the actual
seal is achieved by the bioceramic cement interface
between the gutta-percha cone and the canal wall, which
will bond to both the hydroxyapatite in the root canal wall
and to the surface of the gutta-percha cone. 

This new obturation technique immediately clarifies that
increased preparation tapers that take additional time to
achieve and weaken roots structurally are completely
unnecessary. We can now create minimally tapered
preparations that we can obturate predictably. Furthermore,
smaller tapers allow us to have larger apical preparations
that better clean the canals at the apex, where they need
cleaning the most. 

As a result of recent innovations in bonded obturation, a
new system of instrumentation and obturation was designed
from the ground up considering the new landscape of endo -

dontic care, where instrumentation would lead obturation.
The ESX Instrumentation and Obturation Sys tem (Brasseler
USA) is based on the new theories described in this article.
Because of the obturation technology of bioceramic sealer
with bonded hydraulic condensation technique, a new set of
files utilizing 2 new concepts were developed. The new
system aspires to maximize the benefits of a minimally
invasive, 0.04 constant tapered instrumentation system with
advantages of bonded obturation.

ESX Instrumentation
The ESX System was inspired by the original
EndoSequence system.23-25 The core design features of
both ESX and EndoSequence files, namely their triangular
cross section, their patented Alternating Contact Points,
and the electropolished26 Ni-Ti metal wire remain the same
(Figure 5). Both file systems utilize a recommended speed
of 500 to 600 rpm and a torque control value of 1.5 to 2.2
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Figure 6. The ESX
patented Booster Tip
(BT) design.

Figure 5. The ESX File (Brassler USA) shares in common EndoSequence file features like
its electropolish, Alternating Contact Points, the Triangular Cutting Cross Section, and same
torque rpm (500 to 600 rpm and torque of 1.8 to 2.0 Ncm.)



Ncm. However, there are 3 significant
differences between the 2 file systems:

1. The ESX file has incorporated a new and
patented Booster Tip (Figure 6), which helps
guide the file while simultaneously reducing
canal ledging. 

2. The use of a unique operator motion
called Single Stroke and Clean (SSC)
drastically reduces torque exerted on each file. 

3. A more efficient protocol re quiring
fewer files to achieve the same results. 

The third feature is only possible since the
ESX file takes full advantage of the first 2 described
features. The combination of the Booster Tip and the SSC
motion allows the ESX file and its associated technique to
be more efficient than its predecessor, Endo Sequence File.
Let’s briefly discuss these 2 main features.

The Booster Tip (BT) is present on all 4 ESX Finishing
Files (25, 35, 45, and 55, all in 0.04 taper.) The presence of
a BT is designated on ESX Files by a notch on the handle
(Figure 7). The BT utilizes flat transition angles from the
rounded, noncutting tip to ad vance to the triangular shank,
thus creating 6 cutting edges and a narrower tip. This
change in tip design creates a doubling of the cutting edges
at the tip. This combination helps create a guiding element
to the tip with the benefit of reduced potential for ledging.
The combination of this guiding tip and a new theory of an
operator file motion based on the chip-space, namely the
SSC technique, allows the clinician to move between
greater incremental file sizes, thus reducing the number of
files required to instrument any given root canal. 

The Single Stroke and Clean operator motion
recommended for each ESX file significantly reduces the
torque exerted on each file in the series. The SSC involves
utilizing each ESX rotary file for one engagement and filling
of the flutes, followed by its immediate removal and
cleaning of the file. The theory is based on removing the
accumulated debris in the file’s chip space after each and
every stroke, thus clearing the file for unrestricted cutting
during the next ensuing stroke.27 This single-stroke action
followed by wiping is recommended on every file used in
this system, Scouts, Expedi tor, and Finishing Files. The

combination of the BT and SSC allow us to forge a simpler
and more efficient basic protocol for the use of ESX Files
compared to their predecessors. 

The Basic ESX File System (Figure 7) consists of a
15/.05 Expeditor, and finishing files 25, 35, 45, and 55/.04.
The protocol for the Basic ESX instrumentation system is to
hand instrument the canal to the full working length to a
size 15/02 file, and then to proceed to use the Expeditor file
(15/05) down to the same working length using the SSC
motion. Depen ding on the level of engagement experienced
by the Expeditor on its journey down to length, a decision is
made about which finishing file is appropriate. If significant
engagement is met, then a size 25 finishing file is used to
the same working length using the SSC motion. A size
35/.04 is used as the master finishing file when the
Expeditor experiences moderate engagement to length,
and a size 45 is used when the Expeditor experiences
minimal engagement to length. A size 55 is also provided
for cases where the operator feels inadequate cleaning
after the size 45 Finishing File has reached the apex.
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Figure 8. The advanced
ESX technique. 

Figure 7. Shows the Basic ESX Technique. The notched handle ESX Finishing files 25, 35,
45, and 55, have BTs. 



Bonded Obturation
Following instrumentation, irrigation, and
disinfection, matching size ESX BC
(bioceramic) coated gutta-percha cones are
selected to match the shape of the final ESX
Finishing file or one size smaller cone. The
smaller cone will allow hydraulic movement
of the sealer and ensures complete seating
of the gutta-percha cone to the full working
length after placement of the sealer in the
canal. After confirmation of the fit of the Master
Cone, BC Sealer is placed in the canal and the
Master Cone is gently seated to its full working
length, thus achieving bonded hydraulic
condensation utilizing BC Sealer to obturate
the root canal and achieve a seal.21,22

As described earlier, this simple
obturation technique is only possible as a
result of the advancements in material
science and sealer technology that allows us,
for the first time, to achieve a chemical bond
between our sealer and both the gutta-
percha and the canal walls.21,22

The basic ESX protocol will address the
vast majority of routine clinical cases; however,
when experiencing more challenging cases
with significant curvatures or calcifications (when achieving a
size 15/.02 prior to the use of the Expeditor is difficult), an ad-
vanced ESX protocol is recommended (Figure 8).28 The 
ad vanced protocol utilizes 3 additional files prior to the use 
of the Expeditor (Figure 4). The ESX Orifice Opener (20/.08)
and 2 ESX Scout Files (15/.04 and 15/.02), alone or with hand
instrumentation to sizes 8 or 10, will do some “Pre-Expeditor”
instrumentation in order to achieve the required 15/.02 shape
to working length (prior to the employment of the Expeditor).

The simple and logical progression of the basic and
advanced ESX instrumentation protocols are a product of the
superior manufacturing quality of the established Endo -
Sequence File along with the combined addition of 2 new
features: an advanced BT technology and a new, logical, and
safe SSC operator motion that makes the new ESX File system
both efficient and simple for clinicians performing root canal
therapy with basic or advanced protocol28 (Figures 9 and 10).

In Summary
In the past, endodontic shaping has been directed by
endodontic obturation. This coupling of instrumentation-to-
obturation has been a direct result of the theory of “reducing
the sealer interface,” which in turn, has been a by-product of
material property limitations of the old generation of
endodontic sealers. Today, with the rise of bioceramics and
their superior clinical properties, complete reduction of the
sealer interface, historically the hallmark of thermoplastic
gutta-percha, appears unnecessary. This new hypothesis
decouples in strumentation from obturation, resulting in more
innovative ways that we can develop new and minimally
invasive techniques for endo dontic instrumentation. The ESX
In strumentation and Obturation system is a comprehensive
technique based on this new theory and aims to improve
the efficiency of care while improving the long-term endo-
res torative outcome of endodontically compromised teeth
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Figure 9. An average clinical case completed with the basic ESX protocol using a total of 2
ESX Files (Expeditor + 45/.04) in conjunction with the single stroke and clean motion.
(Orifice opener was also used during access.)

Figure 10. A more challenging clinical case than what was seen in Figure 9. Pre-Expeditor
Instrumentation using the ESX Orifice opener and Scout files (15/.04 and 15/.02) prior to
moving to the Basic ESX Technique is required in such cases. 



through synergistic intraradicular and coronal bonding of
the restoration.
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Use this page to review the questions and mark your answers.
Return to dentalcetoday.com and sign in. If you have not
previously purchased the program, select it from the “Online
Courses” listing and complete the online purchase process. Once
purchased the program will be added to your User History page
where a Take Exam link will be provided directly across from the
program title. Select the Take Exam link, complete all the program
questions and Submit your answers. An immediate grade report will
be provided. Upon receiving a passing grade, complete the online
evaluation form. Upon submitting the form, your Letter of
Completion will be provided immediately for printing.

General Program Information:
Online users may log in to dentalcetoday.com any time in the
future to access previously purchased programs and view or print
letters of completion and results.

POST EXAMINATION QUESTIONS
1. Historically, according to the authors, we have been told that

vertical compaction (also referred to as vertical condensation)
was the only way to achieve 3-dimensional obturation of the
root canal system and yield predictable endodontic outcomes.    

a.  True b.  False

2. With the advent of bioceramic based bonded obturation during
the past decade, the instrumentation-obturation dynamic has
changed, allowing new and innovative ways to think about
endodontic therapy.     

a.  True b.  False

3. Despite the necessities of our traditional gutta-percha
compaction techniques (ie, vertical and lateral compaction) to
fit pluggers and spreaders to the apical 3 to 5 mm of the root
canal, we have not previously had to create larger tapers
coronally to accommodate our gutta-percha condensers.        

a.  True b.  False

4. Thankfully, the question of vertical or lateral condensation of
the gutta-percha cone has never been rationalized by the need
to reduce the sealer interface.        

a.  True b.  False

5. Dr. Grossman concluded that the available sealers on the
market, namely sealers containing zinc oxide eugenol and
resin-based sealers, fell well short of ideal.         

a.  True b.  False

6. Gutta-percha was the best material of choice for its time, as it
exhibited adequate biocompatibility, dimensional stability, and
resistance to washouts in the root canal only.           

a.  True b.  False

7. Given the significant properties of bioceramics, MTA very
quickly became the gold standard in endodontic surgery,
perforation repair, and other surgical root repair procedures.      

a.  True b.  False

8. Historically, obturation has led instrumentation due to the
concept of reducing sealer interface; however, instrumentation
shapes were not developed to accommodate obturation
techniques.        

a.  True b.  False

9. According to the authors, with the new obturation technique,
increased preparation tapers that take additional time to
achieve and weaken roots structurally are completely
unnecessary.          

a.  True b.  False

10. In the technique described in this article, the gutta-percha acts
as space filler/condenser and a path for retreatment; while the
actual seal is achieved by the bioceramic cement interface
between the gutta-percha cone and the canal wall, which will
bond to both the hydroxyapatite in the root canal wall and to
the surface of the gutta-percha cone.            

a.  True b.  False

11. The obturation technique introduced in the article is only
possible as a result of the advancements in material science
and sealer technology, allowing, for the first time, to achieve a
chemical bond between the sealer and both the gutta-percha
and the canal walls.    

a.  True b.  False

12. The basic ESX (Brasseler USA) protocol will address the vast
majority of routine clinical cases; however, when experiencing
more challenging cases with significant curvatures or
calcifications, a different protocol is recommended.        

a.  True b.  False
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